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trus eýtirçly to thé strong àbd. wisel firmnesé ct the
-âj if tû sûlute reveMat)y tlié wodrnaû raised: tedso
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lad dît! o t e woàdtj tçý,ý4g moming t. 0 ttc way.
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ilis.fkmily in t[Wtr aniali bùt pretty ooftxgéý iimonipany, the treeï. Then followed a huntër of vçry jôbie pte- hfin, and receiving- their thanim for the igood iiewalle operation), heïss prepand to ýexecute &Dy Ordel

fgVoured witli, and solicits à çontinuance Of ti4ce. . e4lin4ýdwith,çager had brought themýûf the brave, Gotthilf. Thefaimily libWly bestowed, andMa wille oùd clti'ldrpn te church un sifidgyý -àdil. then tan borae,,AOs pledg« 4imulf th&& lao i
odlai refutu 0 bw tubôiiôus wëekly wýtk ïù the dogÉi. theùwentforthtôchurcli-Xla hi elfmorethan be wanting en hh part ifi ion.

of thé À latie sort nt of Vellin Axes (Tatious
W49i& it was avery happy Ligie. that: "ne thIls hie êteed ta leap over:a mgbý».bedge:î but it wu ton usual, grave and silerit. T#ý îkMgçber spQ U me

oqýe ýý4e r by high, t. iaad, on band; Br"d and Hand A...; gatchet
lie horse caught, liýa ýore feet in it, and tell with', woe pion"nced owthose who,:.-hWpg.ýpta thefr b

by tbe 8undayà and Lathingi do.,- Cist etid Dr"ing-tnive,
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W;Oà ta h ý-Wh,* Ould o" TýI the idýent'a and horse lay raotiotileust and as if, dead. Your son tbose Who complete their work.
imery description xo;de te élyér, as amuit,ýof"*oodwade life with a humour peculio tô,kim- ran up,, aud àbook ilio. Ilwiter violently in his strong The far* of the ýgood, Khan wm aad,ýat -the firut vérý, article mmufâctuted in the above Estalbelf., 4.,Qd, with part of the dîseourse but 'oý* at the 'grananted not Infiriûr tg $My in Amerk*.arme until be eme àigain to bis, seuoes,.owýï be

heart always beat high with joy fl"hing eyes and il a voice,,what that meant. end. When it waz over he fell on hiii kDees, and Ordéro mat to Mestra. etuovT BIRýnasits,
àré hiM Abb 11plenou i "... - > , - . ý ýý. .. 1 Agefite for the side of if

wbeb 1ý0ï1», the of à Wu, lie 1'fàw bèf ýmyed so earuestly and se ng elfing Axes, or to tbe
àr, go rwkh ab 'ypur se, p 19 ee us Wire andleÎ ti lthgty 9 .umouJ4 h -atég ..b Ae.. bloùd daughter hadýto lut to Facto-ry, will niert with prompfattention and lib9- ibe 04a risiog Ûotil touchMy s"ke gve: beeu suiPK N.B.-Cutigry ahd Sargeoiiàs lnjitrucunto,,*ii

that h*d ruaked te yout,,bead, if a leu atmog a= thau hIÉ4 as theywere about, te shutup the ebureh. article in the above libe, repaired as tiétial, In the
40j". 96W ýw". 'Pref«i#9"& f»oudte: âUe hi$ mine, had éhakéný you.0 Then:he belped te taise the looked well pleaded as they walked ý hople, but he did with d,»Pmcb.

Bât »m attitùe#4 he,*,ould tbink Very ans- horse 04 b4l t put in order the ud:dle: and not ý speak. SAMUEL 8
that 1. hiv beeÙ gway', bridlet, an rrup for the &Ugnger to WheU he had dised ho begou:,to U"e:tlp WA buc-thé'sti 'rofonto, Auguet, 20,1844.

re' red hiw,:wife te give hini.,a provision ofmomt,, After whicbéhewalked olf, displeased sud die, and deoh NEW JESTABLIIS-nimElqg
t"W tbnosiýiw-,wylîttW be4mboitL WWknows éitént, without beediug any of *è question& whieh the rneat and drink i wbïeh inedè her isk him, M ust

Uý"1« wV0 r rpw .4sked V y.ou, then, go forth te the woç4 a9âýn this Suadal Il E Submniber begs leave to inform tbe genti

': wml: nOt have falien ilIý a-& hunte ' ý ': -- ndly T and iuhdm»te generally, "t he bu cm
d"oïlâtb:f And'thèn' lit is only the &a The ýeoId eveniog P Wby eau you xiot stay with ustill Mouday ne» as anff"., re ýkUQw My. etrange otibQf,*' said th

Mdýýwho âùýà0 the ÏM "4-,Wmparcz, 49ng mun,,shaking biei bead,,eutwith apiftaed look.; "lu mrning r' UPHOLST'ERER AND UNDER
witâ my supplers some bmth for the patient. And n1ly ready ne au angel to give belp, but as rutlve m- an 1 am not going forth to tbe wood now," answered
good< daught« Agn« sits near ber dck, 1 1»other 1s.bedý oýér-ârÎrén ho'rse if he is treated u .e Weil, what the woodiuan', with eamest kiàdn'eu ; '111 am .goins a AT Ne. 94, VONGU »WILEIS

11ù1rIý ira»* DOI)ILS "OVID TUE Ga"If 13un
ýwM U$'W smiloat me as 1 go in,.md'will net ibe.

m1 C" . ongerjourney. Wbuteyeryouwiiibinctosay Matresses, Pallia"es, Fefither Bedin, &c» &cý'R
4m çMng with anxi'Q 6q ie Your ew, continu peri Il heard, tom to yeurson, mother Elaie---and jou, Agnes and lians, Ch.,I.pe*g Idued »d Cubionedl Fuueul.

mtber,,-, iand -ahe ý,wjÙ:: dow,», th«: 1 may.,&yu afteryaè he walked thrSgh: the ýfvÀi oity of Coý whatever messages you -bave fbr your brother: and: un- Heance and pans kiept for him
Mt My fitile fatherless, penhagen, how a reward was offered by the king th éte,: think of them quickly, aud let me küow them in 0. W. W. han %Ioo erected, a STEAU APPA

srau"Q Hânsýwiu''çreep up ýQ:me, of a bad laiiie- the'next heur; fôr, Aà à à it Îw d, 1 ébâil be CL"IwlwO AND UtifovArilqu FickTilsitsbY wlhoever could cure hilý'rav.ouri.te borse Gon as i. 18.1pa"e and hmeu ire deetmyed-greue, dust, end ouplw him. to the on:rny way to the capital,ahmting as usuat and Win ness, Your son desired seine one to sho 'eopenlwiiv.," am regnevm-th4r Ftýuther» are expanffl "d rem
itudi» tiptees.udWbàper te, niej,ý Qxraïndfatherï Y00. royal stables; as he was takens ectordingtu là On Sundayeeveni»g ri aoked his wife; 'lie not original tness. TbeaboveAppâratutsinanim
Mun e lo*to«y ; forýthé,ýw ift *éMân iâ the: deaire, ta the sick horse, he saw, witb soine #stonisâ- tha.t like profenitig -the LoWe dey ri the Mâchine known as,' Williame Fcather RenevM

VilbkP, MY" ttmt'.'.wOuki make: gvandmother a gm8t, ment, that it was the stine creature which he had ficen It is the tord bidsrüe se,"' Ansvered Klaub, A Il persong who eonoider their hetith and ebi
gram worW,:,:ý Amd my hmt, wilt- be è"etL,ý and f atudy ecoirierny. will find on trial pèrfý>L-t s"fae

MI in the wood. But, as was bis wôn't, be W ouly " and My 0wn conscience- 1 b*ve ao tme th 'ose; %rbu batt Mtierto favoured hîm, have ex periencedit. , ýF«h»pe. Sy dear Elsie will ask My]L*m« Mt -show i eyes fur the wt*k he.baïd jout:undertaken." but be not troubled and @ad, dear ones ha" a 011411613 190DÉRATS.huabapd, bave yqu no. tiegacf our ring meTheold tn4unoddedý approvitigly., The trc!pM sure hope: thé Lord w1ho sendiv me wfil aise b 1 GEORGE W.ho went fb-rth to ftèk bis for- grea Joy.ýqme apin to, you, and perhàpa in 't J If aU ir Be& cari. bc rdwmW ihe c4 if rep
tuae. â»ýa farrig'l' And 1 ou ënly answer With a Il Be put aside other thoughts aâ:beedlesis for the goes as 1 expect, 1 shall retur% and quir Gotthilf with
sigits 'Alas, n0liý and My pat4nt aufnnw will Weep presçntý nd hegan to examine thoroughly the-unoblé me; if it goes otherwiae-well, thený let us le We, the underaigned, having made trial of the

"cretý'y and teetlY." t eýàedweUplea 1 sed all to Him whose tolve and power has cenuted the ftry ratas, do recommend the saine ta the publie.
horse, which, contrary to eus oui se (Signed) WALTEn Tztrjcm

iwiS- bef«f,: all tbîitUd indeed happméd Wickhis urgeop, u if he would have said, XQw this hairs. of opr head.*' ta J. 0. ORB, Surge
ite ela»,; «04 often, sinée ý& forèbéding spirit is

good, clever fellow, te whoui I niay trust Myself The little family were at first weil-nigh sturmed by JORS KING, M.D
liM., :ni&cW: 1â%ý, WI mm hà fem w,ýuld come true : safély.' At lastyour son discéveted that, the wound thissuddendeparture; buta fimtruetia:God helped ad ALM BVRZÇBIDZ,

»in e ýeg-W Toronto, February 7th, 1845.
V the dre4d qidte mtopKd the was net, as WU supposed, high up in the shouldèr, but theui, and, neit to that, truat- in the mderstanding and_11 ibréf Wil;An zft , t the sight Of bis dwelliDg only ip the hoof, which had beeninjured by the NI; strengthof the fAtherof the family. Withmolutey'es, GOODEVE & CORRI(AW 6ê:,Fn
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fanued iw, bil; b.fflL , ýTliisliùH 1re*thingý up to God ' raised a senuless cry this promise of the selected by'one of thewselves in the Engliâb, Ni
w#*,ospeeWlydeorýc: bît)tl, "for," he:ýwoald ýQf4n strange,ývnkuown faffier. But,»o not que of theni THE SYNGE FAMILY. biontreal Markets, the whole of whiéh baving be
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4110*d oftenhappensastheuwitht.heking'8,horme. lütwelve stylvs hitn Synge, aHas Millington:; whk-h 1 find, upotl '£a an early inspection of ýhieh G. & C. woul
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A#ýb0U««Ql i8 Goa 1 bcén so ready to, help him. in the wood, and then se which sortie of the Millingtous were possessed of; and

-humoured smilé, the saine talea4" adds Harris., Il 1 am inf e Cobourg, November, 1844.
displeased; and said, with a géod brin d, cou

assaà me, If thou art not the angtjy anith Wolundur of the le- tinuft in that family te this day." To this acSunt SPRJING GOODS.
yMý trupt 1 au te God 1 gend, but a living Christian man, 1 would fain keep of Harris, 1 annex the tradition of the fautit wbich 1 HIE landeroigned bu opened a few p=kagi'y T imported late last F&LI for the early Spi

theenear:.nie.' Yourmianaweredbowing respect- received, many.years ago,.from one of the desüendants, en'# London and Paris Raù, GWhMy bepri froin him dieu sever; contaloing M
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